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On N/es7e 1, GAM MITER NEWMAN, Swoner eof the 6 Sees } 

7 OSS toe bulleing we san Camp St., WOLA was interviewed By 3 Be 
2 Wy MAS PeN op P. "ALL amd LAWKENCY Pp. FOLSE. He edvteee av — 
- a) @1gny wr nine monthe beyere ne had rented Ce 

    

i at fhoe . SPEC AL ATE Cem St., which he belteved was errten 
“  mumder or 7 ee neve re) Cubans, nance Unknown, whe were *” x2 . 

Orin the Cubsean » ‘auoluy bunary £anec tation. WEUMAN seid he 
ee gee BIH/: 

|



o\ 7 YY Q 
had nean thene Cuhana previously around the esffice ef GUY PAMTEPE RS Ony Mantater Asaoctates, but he didnot kn eo thelr nemea. Mr. NP YEN halteved that ene of these tndtut@- 
uals ona SE WOTA ARUACHA SMITH, who at that time eppeared te he the head of the erwinixatton, but was Jater replaced Sy LUIS RARPKY,, He satd thet ARCACHA SMITH after betng replaced as Read of the eryantvatian wan cnyayed in se) yeq 
Iny Life tnasurance in NOLA. 

pe ria? 24 

On VI/85/69, FRANK AAKTKS, 1608 Mosen Smith St; @diined SA WALL that SEVULO AKCABHA SMITH ag fermerly the deleyate ef the Cupen Neveluttenary Counoi)d in WMOLA. 
Serial Par a 
a On PIPPS/AN, avy PANISTER, Ouy Nanteter Associates, OF) Lafayatre Oe, YOLA was Ventaoted by SA WALL and edvuised that ANCACHA SME Kad Tole Atm at some time tn the past, that he, AROACHA, hud Osfice apace et 444 Camp St. RANISTER atated that Ne had sern @ Young Cuban mole with ARCACHA en @ number ef eccasiinn tn the vit intty ef S44 Camp St., but he did net rece}? the man’s name. 

Serta} 6A0 
On J1/?5/69, DAVID WILLIAM FERRIE, was intern Viewed Dy SAS Kary End SCHLAREH. He Stated that S rem SPprerimate ly Nevembe r, 1960 unti] August, 2961 he was @Ssseciated? with the Cuban Heveuluttenary Front tn MOLA. He Stated taAot he had ecttvely engaged in werking fer the Cuban Revoluttenery Frent Cellecting Sood, money, medioctne and clething fer tre organization as we)) ase gtving talks befere variana CEL‘ @ena greupa. He atated that et the time he wom aeawcirared with the Cuban Revokut tenary Fvant.] (CrP), the oP ice wre Jecated in the Balter Bldg. and thet SEROIO ARCACHA Sey ry ous the head ef théis organt ration In WOLAL OFRRNTY atoted that he never had Nnewn the CRF Co maintain affiria at Sa Caap &., ner did he have anewledye OL ANRCAUHA SMITHS maintaining an office at that @diresa during the ime he won head Of tre HF and Jeter @fter ha wan Peplece@. SRRNIE atated thet ester disasseoc- tating Atnoed Porta the eer Ae Continued t® have Contact WIth ARCACHA SMR: of a purely gectea) nature. He indicated that efter ARK CHS OW TTH See Nean replaced as head of the CRF, he (#ROACHA SMITH) had gene inte the advertising buainess and thet oad Ama festated him tn Preparing letters tn Cennection mith tte vert tating busheesa. FERRIE said that $n 1962 ARCACH, SMI! @¢ tempted te Orpenive a fund reteing Committee, the nen ef milena he Wid not reo@]], but he did Ret balleve that the ST an! vari an aver materialized. At that time ARCHIE EWTN ses 9 (nterestead tn tesutng @ ocemn- 
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e@ratten cetn deplotiag the Fay ef Pigs Invasten, whtoh was £6 be gale te @ cCHtn Company. He atated that SMITHS s peak. PION provided treat fer @ cartutn amount donated by en ™ 4 ndtulduel tre eaner weude recetvue ene of the Comneneration COINS from vAc avtn © OmMPanys FANRIF related thet tn cennecr fen wivd sats plan ANCACHA SMITH ehtatned @ vendor's Ticenae fram eae City ef MOL4, This titea wae subsequently a antennal, 
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Sertay PA, page €7) 
On 077762, MANURE GIL, aMplOyth OF THe Infern- atien Caunct) of the Americas, Inc, wos tntervitewed by OA KARL LL WASUPLD. Me atoted that he wos net Dersenally Syueinted with LAN HAYRY OSWALD, Dut that the Information Counct! of the #mericag had prepared a tape ef @ debate Detwaen COVA LD, RUAN) AUTLER, Staff Director of Inferm- ation Comet? ef the Americas, Inc. ana wtether tndtuiduele, 
OTL at.te@ that there was @ time when he theught end tndfuteua)d whe Aad made n@nerous telephone calla te Atm wan O8FE ON ane av that time*nad related Mie suspiotens toe Mr. AUTEE ay erplatned thar the reason he had Jelt that the paragn meting the cells was OSYALD wee Simply on the haatea that the voice of OSHALD which he had heard et the tine wr bare tntarview seunded sinilar te the vetoe ef the Yndiviene!) whe had made the telephene calls to hin Previeualy,. 

GIL ateted the person making the televhene Calle to him had w firat name ef SIEVE, but he could net recall] what the Jast name Awd dean. OFL advised that STEVE had firet started making telephone calls te him in @ppreorimately November oar Becember, 296) and continued to make telephone calta unt) ePpprertmately January, 1962. FL etated he. had conatdered SL Vr « "crack pet, but STEVE had called Atm 80 many times requeating that he, STEVES, be put tn Touch with the Aead of the “Cuban Resistance Group”, thet he, OTL, hea Jtretiy referred STRVE te SHKGIO ARCACHA, whe was "head oF «he anti-Castre Cuban erpanirzatien" tn MOLA, GIL a%uted thay he had referred STEVE te ARCACHA merely @5 @ MeENe Of Yeriing rig of @® nulsence. 

GIL aduined that STEVE hed related his, STEVE's, Plan to free Cuha wan atuply that STEVES wented en ergane- Seatfen ve arin Atm tnte Cue and he, STEVE, would kill CASTRO by meen: of @ rifle with « telescepic etght. 

OIL potnted eut that SIRCe Beeing the Rewspaeper Publicity cCencerniny OSYALD, which tndicated thet OSWALD Aad been tm Rusove euring the peried oe of the telephone oblle ron S2EvA, he, GIL, had o Anged his mind a8 te the 
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Cot O-Dhe & BUrce ef the om )s, 

OIL atated that he was sure that SrRarO ARCAOKA, ' + 
Whe woe then fn ‘Touaten, had Interviewed STEVE and ceuld 
Surntsn Addit tenn} information, 
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